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Friday in tfie Bargain Room

HAY Dens remnants
nvni. -- nnf.rm irila of new remnants foom tho two great stocks now closing out In

rf mcrclmwllne won ever before orcere i

llosccd bucks, etc. JlLltb AUb TIIL i.iunrq
IMmiMiKrade dre.--s goodn, outing

THAT LAIX1H AT COMPETITION.

PRINTS
3 enfes of 714c full standard Prints, 2'.4c

5 cason of nhort length, In Simpson's

tlack and whlto find Bllvcr gray, Pacific

worth 6Hc on salepatchwork robon, etc,
at S'c.

IMITATION FRENCH FLANNELS

bordered extra henvy Klannclcttc,
I'mlnn rlealnnH. worth l&c uru,

Imported Klnnnelctte, with
beautiful designs, 7'4r.

25c imported nnnncicuca,
perfect Imitation of tho
FUnncI, 10c.

DRESS GOODS

Frcnoli

Dotililn-fol- d DreHft floods, In
!0-l- wool shepherd chocks. .11

l.rlnt.f InuMcfnld' nlnldM. 10.000

$1.00

fie.
tbo most

36-l- n.

debelgcs,
In, nice

of
wool nnd half wool, on center square, in
remnants from 2V4 yards to 6 yards, marked
at ono-thtr- d of tho regular prke.

Strictly nil wool and Waist Flannel,
70 colors, 21c.

German nil wool Henrietta, 3Sc.
4fi-l- n. Covert, worth 7.'n :"'c.
62-l- n. Hlrlctly all wool l'lalds and Silk and

.Wool l'lalds, 4!)c.

J1.00 Illack floods, 29c.
fiOo Illack floods, 23c. .

nil wool Waitings, the nicest lino
ever shown, 40c.

SILKS
60o Silks, all colors .., 10c

60c Silk Fancies 2!o
L00 Silk Fancies 43c

75c Bilk Fancies 3!)c

Remnants of all kinds from V4 to

3V4 yards, 2c, 3c, 4c, fie nnd up.

VELVETS
60c Velvets, nil colors

Fancy Velvets ..
lf.c
29c

BLANKETS
75c niankets, heavy cloth fiOo

f 1.00 Illankcts, heavy cloth COc

$1.25 Illnnkcts, henvy cloth 75c
DlankotB, heavy cloth DSc

THE LEADING DRESS GOODS

HOUSE THE WEST
Tho only dress gooda house In tho west

whero you rim find every shade, grado nnd
wcavo that Is mado for 1901.

Wnlstlngs nro In great demand Just now.
,Wo will you moro wnlstttiRS now In
our dress goods department than all the
rest of this city stocks combined.

Hroadcloth finished French Flannel, 50c.
All tho new stripes, etc., sold by

email houses at 75c, our prlco COc.

Wo havo 1,000 different styles of box pat-

terns for waists. Imported by us for this
fall, nt from $2.25 to $2.60 per pattern.

SPECIAL HA LIC ON ORADC
JIKESS, GOODS EVERY DAY WEEK.

SALE ON LADIES' NECK RUFFS
Thcso nro tho ladles' now wear. Tho

most fashionable article of tho season. JuBt
tho thing for fall and early winter season.
Thoy como In plain black, and white,
purn white, whlto nnd black and French
gray.

PRICES FROM 76C TO $25.00.
Wo offer four special numbers at cut

prices Friday.
$2.00 Ruffs, only $1.00.
$3.00 Ruffs, only $2.25.

Ruffs, only $3.00.
Ruffs, only $5.00.

C1IEEMK AXn FISH.
No. 1 full cream ChoeBo, 12c.

wide.
llncst

yards

Dress

Dress
Dress

$1.00

Hlllf,

$1,50

OF

Fall,

show

dots,

HIOH
THIS

black

$3.00
$7.60

Wisconsin Brick Chccso, 12'c.
Fancy fat Holland Herring, 10c.

Best grado puro Codfish, 12c.
Fancy family WhltclUb, Cc.

TOBACCO SALE.

Btnr Tlug Chewing Tobacco, por plug, 37o
Horseshoe Chewing Tobacco, per plug, 37Ko
Fruit Julco Plug Chowlng Tobacco, por

plug lOo
Newsboy Plug Chowlng Tobacco, per

plug .' 7Ho
Qattlo Axo Plug Chowlng Tobacco, per

plug 2" o

Climax Tlug Chowlng Tobacco, per
plug 37ttc

Novo Plug Chowlng Tobacco, per plug, 29c
Ocnulno Durham Smoking Tobacco.... 60 o

Puke's Mixture Smoking Tobacco 32o

Undo Tom Smoking Tobacco, por pack- -
ngo la

Old Stylo Smoking, per pound 26c
A good cigar, 60 la box IMo each
X hotter cigar, 50 lit box 2c each
Vino long flllor cigar, 60 th box tho

samo you pay lOo (or wa sell you 34c oncb
M10ATS AND LA1II).

No. 1 sugar cured Hams, 11 Vic
can Ilex brand Corned Beef, HVic.

Chlppod Driod Boot, por pound, 15o.
Fancy sugar cured Bacon, 2e.
10-l- palls puro Leaf Lard, $1.10.
Good dry Salt Pork, 9c.
UouoIcbs Corned Beef, 7 14c

UY THE

MAM UFACTU RED BT

FIG SYURP CO,,

NOTE TUB NAME.

(

to the best.

i

$1.00 Comforters, G!c. $1.25 Comforters,
75e. $1.50 Comforters, SiSe. Thousands of
others on sale.

Men's $2.00 and $2.25 Pants $1.25
Men's $2 50 All Wool Pants $1.50
Hoys' $5.00 Hulls $1.4.',

Hoys' $2.50 Woolen Suit 05c
Hoys' $2.50 Reefers $1.
Hoys' $2.00 Reefers 05c
Hoys' $1.00 Knee Pants 50c
Hoys' S.'c Knee Pants 40c
Hoys too Knee I'nnts Soe

Special buIo on men's ninl boys' Corduroy
l'unts.

GOODS
Children's Camel Hair Underwear sizes

16, 18, 20, 10c.
Sizes 22, 24, 28, 15c.
Sizes .10, 32, 34, 20c.
Children's flno Flceeo Lined Underwear,

size 10, 10c; size, 18, 12 tic; slzo 20, 15c; slzo
22. 19c; sizes 21, 20. 28, 30, 32, 31, 25c.

Men's 75c Soft Fleeced Underwear, 39c.
Men's extra flno lllbbcd Underwear, worth

60c, lc.
ladles' 75c Fleece Mncd Underwear, 39c
15c ladles' Hose, 7 Vie.
15c children's Hose, 7c.
15c men's Sox, VAc
Men's 60c Suspenders, 23c.
Hoys' 23c Suspenders, 10c.
Hoys' 25c nnd 25c Madc-u- p Tics, all colors,

Cc.

Men's 50c Working Shirts, 19c.
Men's 75c dark Working Shirts, well

made. 29c.
Men's Laundered Shirts, worth $1.00, 29c,

Men's oft bosom Shirts, separate collars
and cuffs, worth $1.00, 29c.

Extra fine- - soft Muslin, unbleached, 2

tie Li. Li., extra line, 3c.
7 ',4c Uloached Muslin, Cc.

15c, l!)c nnd 25c Towels, on center bar
gain square, jc.

35c Tublo Linen, 25c.
Turkey Heil, worth 23c, 15c.
5c Napkins, 2V4c.

10c. Napkins, 3c

Special snlc on ladles' Pockctbooks nnd
Chatclalno Hags.

Fancy Ribbons, now Veilings, Laces nnd
Dress Trimmings on sate.

McKlnloy Mourning Badges and Pictures
on sale at Haydcus'.

GRAND SALE FOR FRIDAY

AT LINEN DEPT
SPECIAL PRICES. SPECIAL BARGAINS,

All linen Napkins nt 95c dozen.
All linen Napkins at 75c dozen.
All linen Napkins at $1.23 dozen.
All linen Napkins at $1.49 dozen.

Bleached Damask, 19c yard.
extra heavy Cream Damask at 6Sc.

nil linen Bleached Damask nt 49c.

Extra long Honey Comb Towols, worth
15e, nt 9c each.

CS-l- Bleached Damask, worth $1.00 at
69c yard.

Colored Tablo Linen, fast color, In bluo
and red check, worth 60c yard, nt 2T&C.

4 Sliver Blenched Pattern Cloth at 9Sc.
10-- 4 Silver Bleached Pattern Cloth nt

$1.23.

All llnon Check Toweling, 124c grado,
at 9c.'

Crash Toweling, 85c bolt.
All linen Towelp at 9c each.
Large Tablo Covers on salo at DSo each.

flHAMD OnOCIIUY SAI.G.

Nebraska Oat Meal, per pound, 2c
Ohio Oat Meal, per pound, 3c.
Steel Cut Oat Meal, per pound, 3o.
Hand-picke- d Navy Beans, Cc.

Now whlto Lima Beans, 7V4c.

Green Peas, (drlod) 6c.
Marrowfat Peas, (dried), 6V4&

Split Pens, (dried), Sc
Pearl Barley, 3c.
Fine Sago, per pound, 4c.
Imported Sago, 6,e.
Hasty Jclllcon, 3 packages for 25c
10 bars Laundry Soap, 25c.

CANDY
Very flno Gum Drops 6c
Roasted Salted Peanuts tc
Mixed Cuudy, per pound 6c
Caramels 6u

Peanut Candy 6c
Chocolnto 5o

Wo muko nil our candy In tho store nnd
would llko very much to hnvo all ladles
como and sea how It Is made.

CIlACKKIl SALE.
Soda Crackers, trust price 8 Vic, our

i pr(co
Farina Crackers, trust prlco Cc, our

prloo
Ginger Snaps, trust price 8c, our price
Butter Crackers, trust price 8c, our

price
Crack Meal, trust prlco 7Hc, our price
Oatmeal Crackers, trust prlco 12c, our

prlco 6Kc
Milk Crackors, trust prlco 8c. our price 5c

HAYDEN BROS
GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS

CALIFORNIA

COMFORTERS

CLOTHING

FURNISHING

DOMESTICS

HAYDENS'

DllPAIlTMBNT.

THE BELLSTEDT TENT-lb- lii
btreut and GupUol Avenue.

SUNDAY, Sept. 22, ut 7:0 p. in.

Rev. Merton Smith
CHOIR

Orchestrn.
OF 300 VOICES.

Special Music.

MRS. J. BENSON

Fur Scarfs, Stoles,
Collarettes, Etc.

Wo can show yon the newest and pret-
tiest thing in all kinds of fur for (he neok,
with or without muffs to mutch.

All the now slmpes hr scarfs, in a great
variety of fur, and prices from the lowest

See tho handsome lino of children's cloaks we are showing.

A large stock of flannel and silk waists just in.

THE OMAHA DALLY BEE: ITHIDAY, SEPTJSMBJSn 20, 1001.

ROCERS' CONVENTION ENDS BOSTON STORE REMNANTS BOSTON STORE BARGAINS

Turn In at This Sign
Adpt Oonititntion and By-La- and Eleot Short Lengths of Winter Dress Very Special Offers in Winter Goods

Officers for th Yanr. Fabrics and bilks at Half Price. of Lvery Description.

B. CUNNINGHAM CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Itrlorn of Dr. Ilimnr from n Xnrtltrrii
Trip In ilir .Mumil fur Itrniiinpllon

of Mm oinlty Content Aiiiuuk
Dftiiocrnt.

With an address by National Organizer E.
A. Stevens at tho Commercial club rooms,
tho first annual convention of tho Nebraska
Retail Grocers' association was brought to
a closo last night. It had been tho In
tention to hold ono moro session tonight,
but It wus found that all tho remaining
business could be transacted at tho nfter- -

noon meeting yesterday, so tho evening ses
sion was moved forward from Friday to
Thursday night.

Hath sessions yesterday wcro well at
tended. That of tho afternoon was purely
of a business nature, tho social phase being
recognized more particularly nt night. Tho
daylight meeting proceeded largely accord-
ing to program. Tho business of chief Im-

portance transacted was the adoption of a
constitution nnd, by-la- and tho election
of permanent olllcers for tho ensuing year.
Tho latter nro: J. H. Corjlnghnm of Lin-
coln, president; O. C. Thompson of Hlalr,
vlco president; Henry Fisher of Omaha,
secretary; 1 A. Miller of Ucatrlcc, treas-
urer.

Loud acclaim from the convention met tho
announcement of this list of nominees by
tho nominating committee. Tho slato was
unnnlmously elected by nrclamatlon.
Speeches were then demanded from tho dif-

ferent odleers thus chosen and enthusiasm
ran riot under tho guiding Influence of
President Conlngham, whoso speech was a
big hit. Hut tho 200 rollicking grocers
qulctod immediately Into a grave rspooo

cloths, wool novelties, satin bcrbcrs,
President McKlnlcy was read and adopted:

nmurr lOxprrsn Their (Irlrf.
Whereas, In common with nil loynl citi-

zens, we Htnnd nppallcd at tho national
calamity, tho untimely death by the hand
of a fiendish assassin of our chief executive,
President McKlnloy.

Resolved, That while bowing Inex-
pressible grief nt this public loss, for tho
dastardly striking down of tho people's
foremost representative wnR a blow nt gov-
ernment by tho people, wo find some convo-
lution In tho fact that our country Is today
united in expressing detestation of the deed
and tender, loving, reverent sentiments of
admiration and respect for McKlnley's un
sullied moral Ufa as n man, his patriotism
ns a citizen nnd n soldier, his capacity and
wisdom as trlbuno of the people, which has
still been mado moro illustrious by his
career ns president.

To his enfeebled but beloved wlfo
wo tender all thnt human sympathy can
suggest, honing thnt time, tho hcnler of
wounds, will some mcasuro nssungo her
mighty grief.

At tho evening at Commercial
club tho commlttco on resolutions submitted
Us final report, which was adopted. Lin
coln was thon chosen ns tho plnco for hold-
ing 'the next convention. Omaha grocers,
business men generally and tho Commercial
club wero tendered hearty thanks nnd ex-
pressions of appreciation for their suc-
cessful projection nnd management of the

convention. Mr. Stevens thon deliv-
ered his address on "Tho Relation of the
Jobber to tho Retailer."

"nnrlnuil" H toy cm and nunses
Awarded first prize, Paris exposition, 1900.

For excessive
May powder.

perspiration try Re-N- o-

Those wishing copies of tho Septcmbor
lssuo of Tho Illustrated Bee, containing

ptcturo of tho late President McKIn-le- y,

should placo their order at onco before
tho supply Is exhausted.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.

Ask your druggist or glovo dealer about
powder. A great ocouomy In

hot weather. Cures excesslvo perspiration
saves gloves, parasols and flno drejs

No dress shields needed If you uso It.

SAN FRANCISCO AND HKTUHN.

f-I- Via Itock Inlnnil Itnnte.
Tickets on sale September 19 to 27; good

for return until November 15, City ticket
ofilcc, Farnam street.

powder brings relief to teadef
feet. '

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
Wo will give them propor legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

Young men who would like to bo barbers
would do well to call on Molor Col-

lege, 1023 Farnam street,' or send for their
catalogue.

Nothing llko powder for ex-

cesslvo perspiration of hands or fcot; post- -
lively cures tender and swollen feet, corns
and bunions.

Reduced rates to New York and return,
via Michigan Central, "Tho Niagara Falls
Route," good for roturn within twenty days
and for stop-ov- at Niagara Falls and
Buffalo. City ticket offlcc. 110 Adams
street, Chicago.

skin food tor facial massage,
cream softens and whttem

bands and face. A. Co.. 220 Be
building. Consultation freo from 2 to t
dally.

Publish your logal notices In The Weakly
Bee. Telephone 23S.

For tired feet powder.

im:.
rALMER C. 13.. at his residence, 2C1S Dav- -

onport street, of pneumonia.
Brief funeral services at the residence nt

5 o'clock p. in., September 20. Interment at
Oeneseo, 111.

The Phone Will Bring It

COPYfiCtfr
If you call up number 1238 or number 1222.

We give prompt attention to telephone
orders and will send your coal right away.

We'd rather do it now than later on,
when all those slow people are sending
In their orders on a cold day. Theu boujo-bod- y

may havo to wait.
Hard coal now $9.E0 per ton.

Hald & Rice.
Tel. 1238. 506 S, lUUl St.

SHORT LENGTHS FRENCH FLANNEL,

2c, 5c, 10c.

Ewry Short l.niKth ntiil Oilil Piece
'1'lint Acciiiniiln teit MurliiK Thli

fii Sole Will lie CIomciI

Out I'rhlii).

REMNANTS OF SILKS AT 25C, 3DC, 60C
AND 6!)C,

New silk rcmnnnts In lengths of ',4, ?i and
ono yard, including yard wide black taffetn,
peait do folo In black nnd colors, nlso gro.41

grains, every yard worth from $1.00 to $2.00,
go nt 25c, 30c, 60c and COc for entire piece.

Remnants of silk In lengths from 3 to 8

yards, taffetas, brocades, fancy plaids, nil
on bargain square nt 30e, IDc anil 0!o yard.
REMNANTS OF SILK VELVETS 6C & IOC.

Velvets for wnlsts, velvets for millinery,
velvets for neckwear, velvets for all kinds
of trimmings, worth from $1.00 to $1.60, In
black and nil colors of tho rainbow, go

to length:
remnants, 5c.
remnants, 10c.

lengths, 60c.
CASSIMERGS for MEN'S nnd HOYS' WEAR

Thousands of yards of casslmcrcs for
men's and boys' wear nnd Indies' wnlklng
skirts, nil dark colors and very heavy for
winter wear, ovcry yard guaranteed worth
from 60c to 75c, go on bargain square at
25c yard.
DRESS OOODS REMNANTS 25C AND t!)C.

In thcso two lots you will llnd the great-
est values In dress goods remnants which
have accumulated In the past few days from
our Inimenso sales In tho dress goods de
partment. All wool storm serges, covert

when tho following trlbuto to tho late silk and

In

well

in

session tho

first

16

tbo

goods.

1323

Barber

Merer

camel's hair cloths, double width henrlctta9,
In lengths of 2, 3, 4, C nnd 6 yards, all on
bargain squnro nt 25c nnd 49c yard.
REMNANTS IN OUR NEW BASEMENT

DRESS OOODS DEPARTMENT.
Double width all wool striped flannel, nil

wool fancy cheviots, twilled, checked nnd
plaid, extra wldo Jersey cloth, sultnblo for
skirts and children's waists, every yard
worth COc, on salo In basement nt 16c

SALE IN BASEMENT.
10,000 yards Imltntlon French flannel

remnants 11c ynrd.
Ono big lot of Imltntlon French flannel

remnants 74c worth 15c.
10c outing flannel, light nnd dnrk colors,

5c yard.
15c outing flannel, light nnd dark colors,

So yard.
Apron gingham remnants 24c yard, worth

7'4c.
Heavy unbleached muslin rcmnnnts 3Vio

yard.

FLOOR VARNISH

Not tho ORDINARY kind of varnish,
measured out of u old can or Jug In nn
old grensy mcasuro tho kind of varnish
that has no prldo of ancestry, or hope of
posterity hut FLOOR VARNISH Sherwin--

Williams "DURABLE FLOOR VAR-

NISH." It's puttp in sealed cans holding
ono quart, half gallon and ono gallon each.
It's MADE for floors, and It's good for
floors. It's a FLOOR vnrnlsh. Wo have
OTHER VARNISHES mado for OTHER
PURPOSES. Sonio for chairs nnd other
furniture nnd flna "COACH VARNISH" for
carriages, etc., also tho COLORED var-
nishes (varnish stains). Call nnd let us
tell you about them.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co,

Corner Sixteenth null DiiiIkc.

Hard Coal

Now is the time to se-

cure the benelit of early
fall prices.

$9 50 Per Ton.

C. B. Havens & Co.,

1522 Farnam St.
TclH. Ill" nnd 825.

Doctors
Agree

That It Is wholly unnecessary to operate
with tbo knlfo for appendecitls If an alvlno
dlschargo can bo effected. It Is an cstab
llshed fact, and well known nmong the
medical fraternity thnt this discharge can
bo brought nbout by tbo use of Shradcr's
Fig Towder,

As this Is the century of scientific mcdl
cal discovery and advancement wo claim
and can suusinntluto our claim, tbat wo
havo mado a discovery In tho medical world
that has proven h boon to mankind. If
you nro threatened with appendicitis nnd
in doubt of the curntlvo power of this medl- -
clno a trial box will convince you. For salo
by all druggists.

W. J. Shrader Medicine Go,,
New York Room 10, No. 30 East 14th 3U
or 1002 N. 24th St., Omaha. Nob.

nrucMmx.
lefUtered

A. Mayer Co,,
2N BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

PheDl 111

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of tht feeltu to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
BeM by drunUts and clove dealer every-

where Sent by mll lor ka additional fa
,MXM iWlllli 1

CLOAKS, MILLINERY & UNDERWEAR

Sever Iteforc Wert Wp In Such
Ciimt Pnnltliiii In Offer Von Nilrh

liiitiiense llnrKitlm In I)clrntlo
mil Sensoiinlilc' .Merchandise.

$S.OO BOJC COATS, $I.PS.
1I.9S for box coats, extra quality of ker

, .1.1.. .
scy, in all tne popular coiors, mmiu nn
Inlaid stitched satin collars, cuns nnu re
vorrs, guaranteed lining, and finely tnllorcd,
worth $8.00, nt $1.9S. t

J15.00 AUTOMOBILE COATS, J9.9S.
$9.9S for Automobiles, new

lengths, half fitted backs, flno heavy kersey
In castors, reds, tans, black nnd navies,
guaranteed satin lining throughout, fancy
stitching on reveres and bottom of coat, nn
extra big bargain nt $9.98.

J4.9S for wool dress skirts mado with nnro
niul llounco of pcbblo cheviots, Venetians,
etc., taffeta, braid nnd sntln trimmed, In nil
tho latest effects, 20 styles to select from
all ono prlco, $I.9S.

J9.9S for ladles' tnllorcd suits, a lot con
sisting of broken lines and odd sizes cnuscd
by tho pnst week's big suit selling. All
tho stylish $12.60, $15.00 and $17.60 eton.
blouse and fitted suits, beautiful sntln and
tnffetn stitched trimmings, Jackets taffeta
lined, In nil tho popular fall wntcrlals nud
colors, nt $H.9S.

TRIMMED HATS.
621 ladles (rimmed hats fashioned nftcr

somo of the best styles produced In this
country. Thcso hats nro nctunlly worth
double our price, como and tako a look at
them, $2.95.

9SC FOR STREET HATS.
Street hats In somo of our fastest sell

lng styles, trimmed tu blue and white silk,
black velvet mid pretty quills, sold In most
stores at $2.00, our ptico 98c.

J5.00 HOYS' SUITS. $1.60, $1.9S.
Friday tho grandest lot of boys' nil wool

suits, mado of heavy materials, nges 4

11 years, worth $5, go nt $1.60 and $1.98.

MEN'S AND BOYS' LEATHER GLOVES,
25C. 35C nnd 50C.

Ono lmmcnso bargnln square with men's
nud boys' lined nnd imllned gloves nnd mit
tens, nt 25c, 35c and 50c n pair.

U. Navy Blnnkcts, worth $7.50 a pair,
mi vnln nt tTHR.

Strlctly all wool scarlet blankets at $2.93

a pair, worth $3.50.
Whlto crnv nnd tnn cotton blankets at

49c, 75c, 98c nnd $1.25 n pair.
Wo bavo a flno lot of comforts that wo

offer nt 9Sc, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00, $:

$2.50 and $2.98.

OUR GREAT SOAP SALE

to

S.

Goes merrily on. nnd so does our light with
ttin niMT. TRI'ST. wo hnvo given out
..ver h.ilf of thoc REAL'TIFl'l, KRE1
mlrtiir.u with each can of JOHNSON fc

milNSflVS noitATiilJ TALCUM I'OW
nun nnd If you want ono you lr.id better
imrpv nn ii h this SNAP don't last forever,

iinrn nro ihnn cood tliinus to remeiiilier:
1st. we don't belong to tho DRUG. TRUST
nw OMAHA nnd wo sell Roods cheaper
Hum Hint whole outllt: 2nd. wo nro selling
Urn hi'St "3c box of sonn In America for
15c. 3 calces In a box: 3rd, we glo nn ole- -
gant picture (NO A I) ON IT) tree, wltli
each 2Sc can ot J. & J's. Ilorntcd Talcum
lMwiler nt 15c.
COKE'S DANDRUFF CURE &'.e

tc lMnaud's Kau do CJtilnliio Wo
J1.00 Plimud'H Hnu do Qiiliilno 7:1c

$1.00 Duffy's Mult Whlskoy W'o
$1.00 Ucr'H Malt Whiskey 70c
50c Malted MBit C
S1.00 Mulled Milk 73c
S1.00 West's 11. it N. Treatment 70
r.i.oii TRtiintalliin Tonic ibu
W)o Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 33c
GOc l'ozzouni j'owner --;:

We Cramer b Kinney euro iuc
:3c Laxative llromo Qulnlno 2c

bOc Lleblg's Extract of Beef 17c
l.M Klrk'H llulr Tonic 45c

n. i.isier no b'JC
$1.00 Wine of Cardul 4tc

SCHAEFER'S Cut Vrlcc

Tel. 747. S. W. Cor. Kith nnd
Goods FREE to any part of city.

MOSES STURMAN
Sheriff of Douglas Coun'

ty for 25 Years a Resident
of Omaha.

Omnhn. Oct. 1G. 1000.
CItAMKR CHEMICAL. C- O-

Drug Store
Chlcauo

delivered

Albany, N. x .
1 havo been n Krcnl sufferer for over

fifteen yeiun from himo buck. 1 havo
tried varlouH remedies for relief, but ot
none. Jly doctor told mo I lmd rhuu-rmills- m

of the bowels, nnd could rIvc me
no relief. AVhen I would wake morning
T would bo obliged to sit ii In bed to get
my breath. In htoopliiB I would hnvo to
mil support to not up. Seeing your Cra-
mer Kidney Cure advertised, I mado up my
mind It wns Just what I needed, and I
boiiRht a bottle. I commenced to feel
stronger and Improved every way. I took
live bottles In nil. and nin now cured of
kidney affection of long standing. 1 cheer-
fully recommend It to those who nro thus
'"mC,e,,

MtVISS STUKMAN.

l'KEE SAMPLE FOR ALI

If you will send your oddrcss to th.
Cromer Chemical Co., Albany, N. Y., they
will send you u sample bottlo, free.

Cramer Chemical Gompany,

Albany. N. V.

ill
Bargains in Cameras

During Carnival week wo will sell

KODAKS AND CAMKItAS at rock-liotto- m

prices. Wo havo tho largest
selection of photo matorliil In tho
west and havo everything strictly
frrsb and

Sen tho latest muliu ot Al Vlita
Camera, from fS.OO up, '

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farmiui Street.

Wholesale and
Tlioto BupplU'B.

retail dealer In

We've all the wanted
things in men's and
women's wearing ap-

parel.

'Tisn't for us to say
you shall have

in your
WeVe
of men's suits and
o'coats, WeVe differs
ent styles of women's
coats and suitsTisn't
our place to tell you
what you must wear
We show you the

latest and make you the best price that
can be made on reliable clothes

There's Two Reasons why I alx

ways come to this store for my clothes,
said one of our customers yesterday
One of them is, that you have only one
price to everybody The other one is,
that I always find new styles, new pat
terns and the same salespeople to wait
on me No rehash of last year's goods
no changing of salespeople We like new
clothes, but old friends

This is the o'coat store of the
town just now. It's a wonderful line

we have. to show you. New styles,
new materials and prices that prove

our ability as economical price mak-

ers in the clothing line.

FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH,

Northeast Corner.

I
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TATION TONIC

The World's Greatest
Ideal French
Stimulator, Invigorator

The only gcnuliM Imported French Tonic i nnd pcnMv

remedy for Debility nnd Impotency. A M.RVB romu
Brings tho pink glow to palo cheeks nnd restored the tlr. of

vouth Auk for our book of testimonials.
TEMPTATION TONIC has effected cures In either Be

where all othor known treatments have failed.
TEMPTATION TONIC has long enjoyed the reputotlon

nnd women of weakened vitality.
u a tonlo for men

Compounded by
V. M. I.AOAAItD,

Paris, Franc

Temptation Tonic Is for Salo
Everywhere.

denier should not havo our roode, wrlta t
In cae your

ChlciiKU

prices tnd full imormauou. v.ui - -
Jtrloust conlldence by our American aBents.

Madison Specialty

Selling Afients for America, Omaha, Neb.

RING! RING! RING!
tho right rlnB. IUngi .ot In Ye " fffSAnd tho rings wo Roll have ndk

nnd Cluster nings of nil Klnda and tho plain gold weddings ring",

our store visit our mirrored cut glass room.

MAWHINNEY ARYAN CO.
Jewelers and Art Stationers. - - I5lh and DomHi.

NOW IS THE TIME
to buy your underwear for fall and winter. It won't tako you long cW

wool ono nt 0at Mo. aderby rlhswhen you eo our line. Those elegant
tl.00, up to tbo llnct all wool garment" that can ho produced.

w7

Kith u ml
Streets.

Mali Orders Flllod.

which
selection

different styles

Tonic

Co.,

KELLEY 8r HEYDEN
They mako shirts.

BIRTHDAY GIFTS
Vo would like you to Bee our lino of Watch".

Hllvcr Cut tllass, Bllvcr Novelties, ""'b'c"",
Leather Goods, Ehony tloods. It'H a bountiful ln, .

a few minutes in our store. J.OOIC FOit THE IsAMi.

S. W. LINDSAY, the Jeweler,
15IU DoiikIms St.
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